
IN A WATERY GRAVE

TWELVE PER
SONS ARE D

ROSS NED

OFF THE CO
AST OF OREG

ON.

While Attemp
ting to Save

 a boat

Load of Pass
enger*, All

Were

kLarahtleid, Ore., 
Oct. aJ.—Tias 

steamer

.arago, owned by 
the Oregon Coal

 & Nay-

laetion company
. from Coos ba

y for Ban

Francisco, was 
carried by the current

and driven on t
ne rocas ort the

 Jetty at

Coos Head tod
ay. She will be a total

loss. In attempting to
 land a boat l

oad

of passengers a
nd crew the boat was

capsized. Twelve were drowned, 
to

passengers and 
eight of the crew, of

which the follow
ing is a partial

 list:

F. Id.GRAW of C
oquille City, passe

nger.

JOHN NORMAN o
f Marshfield, pass

enger.

RICHARD WALTE
RS, passenger.

Of the ship's crew
 the drowned are

:

M. P. WHITTLE of
 Sa:-1 Francisco, fir

eman

ERIC WALL of Sa
n Francisco, tiretu

an.

RICHARD PATTER
SON of San Franet

eco,

steward.
A. FERN.4NDEZ, c

hief cook.

W. E. BROWN, ch
ief engineer.

J. KRUGER. sailor.

HARRY SANDER,
 sailor.

The accident occurre
d during a heavy

fog. All that is left of t
he steamer to

be seen is two spars
 projecting upon 

the

ocean beach. The survivors were

brought to Empire
 City on the tug

 Go-

tumble. None of t
he bodies of the 

lest

were recovered.

The Arago was buil
t by the Union tr

ee

works In Peas

Her tonnage is pla
ced at 947 tons. Site

was one of the bes
t known boats is th

is

port. Of late years
 she has been enga

ged

as a collier, carrying coal from Coi.Z5

bay ports to this city. She was cotn-

manded by Captai
n Reed, a comp

etect

and careful navigator. Her full cola-

p.ement and office
rs was 26.

At this season of 
the year the Coos

bay bar, as it is kn
own, is usually set

rough, though at t
imes if the wind Is

from the right quarter the se Ls rail

mountain high. Du
ring October and 

No-

vember it is difficu
lt to tell just how 

eke

bar may act, and n
avigators always he-

proach the entrance to the bay with

more or less trepida
tion. Before the jet-

ties were constructed
 the bar had gain-

ed the reputation 
of being one of

 Use

worst bars on the
 coast, not exclud

ing

the once treachero
us entrance SO Hu

m-

boldt bay. The impr
ovements of the ha

r-

bor, however, hav
e lateiy reduced the

dangers that once
 existed.

ARE TRYING TO 
ARRANGE A F iGHT

Believed Sharkey
 anti Fitzeitamon

s

V1111 Meet.

San Francisco, Oct.
 13.—Tom Sharkey

,

the sailor pugilist, i
s at present enga

ged

In having fun with Jim Corbett.
 Fitz-

simmons and Corbet
t are both after S

har-

key, and the chances at present seem

to be in favor of "L
anky Bob."

When the :Nationa
l Club of this oily

and Sharkey were endeavoring to pin

Ccrbett down to 
a definite statemen

t a

few days ago, sev
eral urgent telegr

ams

were sent to him 
at New York. Ev

ery

time came the ans
wer, -Important l

etter

on the way." The
 National Ciul, tur

ned

their attention to 
FitzsImmon,, and

 the

prospects are that a match will Se

made between him
 and Shark., y 

Cor-

bett must have lea
rned how things we

re

going, for last nig
ht he wired Sharkars

manager from Ne
w York as foll

ows:

"Club here offers
 $12,000 for 10 roun

ds,

January 1. Deposit /Zee. Answer."

Hera was Sharkey'
s chance to get eve

n.

and he promptly w
ired, collect:

"Important letter
 on the way.

The proposal mad
e to Fitzsimmcms

 hy

the National Club
 was that he eng

age

In a 10-round co
ntest with Sharkey in

this city some ti
me in December 

for a

purse of $10,000. This was the repl
y re-

ceived from Martin Julian. Fitzsinr-

mcns' manager:

"New York, Oct. 18
.—J. J. Groom, Sa

n

Francisco: Will match Fitzsimmons

against Sharkey o
n the following con

di-

tions: Purse of $10
,000, winner to take

 all.

and $1000 for our
 training and trave

ling

expenses; club to d
eposit 1.5000 as for

feit

on signature of 
articles, the balanc

e to

be put up 10 day
s before the match,

Marquis of Queens
bury rules to gov

ern.

Either Slier or Il
euseman of Chicag

o to

referee. Match M•i.C_ take place before

December 1, on account of o
ur match

with Corbett. MARTIN JULIAN
."

The National Cl
ub eas complied with

Fitzsimmons' dem
ands to the exten

t of

placing the $Z,000 I
n the hands of a lo-

cal sportina r, an but it fi mly doclines

to allow Fitzsimmons more
 than $500

for expenses. Sharkey's only objection

is to having the 
referee selected at 

this

stage of tile proc
eedings. He says It

 win

be time enough 
to select that official

when the Fitzsimm
ons party arrive h

ere.

Julian is holding out in the matter

of the expense mon
ey, but is not in

sist-

ent as regards th
e referee. It is thought

that when he learn
s Ceraett is setting 

his

cap for Sharkey
 again, he will acceat

the terms propose
d, and that it will be

definitely announced within a day or

two that Sharkey
 and Fitzsimmons ar

e

matched. In a l
ater wire Julian favore

d

December 8 or 9 a
s the date of the n

on-

test

TYPOS WOUND
 UP THEIR BUSINES

S.

goat Importa
nt Serados Held for T

en

Yen cr.

Colorado Springs
, Colo., Oct. 19.—The

434:1 coneention
 of the International 

Typo-

graphical Union f
inished its session in

 this

city today. Matter, pertaining 
only to

the closing wer
e transacted. By n

ight all

the delegates 
had left the city, t

he offi-

cers only rema
ining behind to att

end to

several minor 
matters of busines

s.

President Presc
ott this morning said

that this con
vention had in many res-

pects been the
 most Import

ant bell in

the last 10 year
s, and claimed 

that It had

oust MAK

A LONG CAREER 
OF BRUTAL CRIM

E.

Denser Pollee 
Secures at Last a

Notorious Niurder
er.

Denver, Oct. 1.9.--
-The Denver police

 to-

day arresteie a an and tonight 
received

a confession from 
him which rivals

 the

histories of the great highw
aymen of

fact or fiction. lie gives his n
ame as

Albert Hence Dow
nen, and he con

fesses

to not less than 50 
hold-ups In the 

vicin-

ity of Denver, as w
ell as the murd

er of

one man here and 
a woman In Ca

lifor-

nia. He says he h
as served 17 yea

rs of

his life in San Que
ntin prison, and 

now

he proposes to plead guilty to murder

and be hanged, rat
her than to go 

again

to prison.

Downen Is a pleasant looking man

about 45 years old, 
and he says he 

began

his career of crime 
when 19 years o

f age,

by holding up the
. Wells, Fargo 

stage.

west of Sacramento
. He was caught

 and

sentenced to 22 ye
ars In the penit

entiary.

After serving a 
short time he esc

aped.

but was recapture
d after breaking 

his

leg and being shot
 through the lu

ngs.

When the first t
wo years of his s

ent-

ence was done, he
 gave the expres

s com-

pany some informat
ion, and they se

cured

his pardon. Shortly afterwar
d he was

again sentenced for
 larceny, servin

g sev-

en years. After his release 
he continued

his career as a h
ighwayman in C

alifor-

nia, Oregon and Wa
shington, going 

under

the name of Albe
rt Hence. In 1885 he

killed and robbed 
an eastern touri

st in a

park in San Jose,
 and about the

 same

time shot a woma
n while trying 

to rob

her and her escort
. Later he killed a

nd

robbed a woman 
In San Francisco

.

About a year a
go he came her

e, and

went to work on a 
farm near town.

 Soon

afterward he bega
n his work on th

e road.

and since that ti
me the "lone h

ighway-

man" has puzzled the sharpest thief-

takers of Colorado
. A dozen tim

es the

police announced 
that they had the

 man,

but always within
 a week another

 rob-

bery would prove 
their error.

June 27 last, Joel 
Ashworth, a cl

erk,

was shot down on 
the streets in Den

ver,

and until tonight the murder has
 re-

mained a profound mystery. Downen

says that when h
e ordered Ashwor

th to

halt, the latter str
uck him with his

 cane.

Other men have 
received Downen

's bul-

lets, but were not
 seriously hurt.

His arrest was th
e result of the 

hold-

up of Mark Morri
s, a grocer at He

nder-

son, 12 miles north
 of here, last n

ight.

Morris recognized 
Downen, and ca

me in

today and gave t
he police the in

forma-

tion.
Downen says he

 does not know 
why

ha did not kill Morris, and so 
protect

himself.

A search of the r
oom Downen has

 oc-

cupied when not 
on the ranch, rev

ealed

a large amount o
f plunder, much of

which has been i
dentified.

TICKET CASES I
N MONTANA COUR

TS

Efforts Being Mad
e to Shut Out S

il-

ver Republicans.

Helena, Mont., Oct
. 19.—The state 

su-

preme court has b
een busy these 

days

hearing applications
 tor restraining

 or-

ders in present cas
es. Nearly all day

the arguments we
re being heard In

 the

applications of ce
rtain gold republican

candidates for cou
nty offices for a 

writ

to prevent the cou
nty ticket of the

 so-

called "silver repu
blican" party fr

om go-

ing on the official 
ballot. The ease

 was

submitted.

Today delegates fr
om Silver Bow c

oun-

ty, themselves rep
ublicans, or A. P

. A.

shade of republica
ns, asked the cou

rt

this evening for a 
writ of prohibit

ion di-

rected to the coun
ty clerk, C. Q. 

John-

son. They want to
 prevent the c

itizens

of the silver party 
from having a 

place

on the state ticket.
 That party no

min-

ated Bryan and Se
wall electors for

 the

purpose of securi
ng a separate c

olumn

for their county ti
cket, which is b

acked

by the Mantle f
action of the Butt

e repub-

lican party. It Is alleged that
 the con-

vention was not 
regularly called.

 The

citizens' silver par
ty men are thos

e who

bolted from the 
late republican 

conven-

tion, because the A
. P. A,. has se

cured

control, and the A
. P. A. chairm

an re-

fused to recognize
 any delegates e

xcept

his fellow workers
.

H. W. McLaughli
n of Missoula, de

mo-

cratic candidate fo
r re-election as 

sheriff,

asked today to have
 the clerk of his

 coun-

ty restrained from
 printing the si

lver re-

publican county t
icket of Missoula

 on the

ballot. He allege
s In substance t

hat the

silver republican so-called convention

was not a regula
rly called assem

blage.

but a "rump" conv
ention. He brin

gs the

action for the ben
efit of all cand

idates

on the democrati
c ticket.

Both cases will 
be heard Wednes

day.

MISS COLDWEL
L WON A MARQUI

S

Wealthy Ameri
can Girl Married

 in

Pa riot.

Paris, Oct. 19.—
Mies Mary Gwendol

in

Caldwell, founder
 of the divinity sch

ool

of the Catholic 
university at Wash

ing-

ton, D. C., was m
anned today at St

. Jos-

eph church, Aven
ue Iloche, to Marq

uis

Monstrlers Meren
ville, Bishop Spalding

of Peoria, Ill., g
uardian and admi

nistra-

tor of the estate
 of blies Caldwell

, as-

sisted by Father 
Cooke, officiated.

 Punc-

tually at noon 
the pair entered the

church and occupied seats beneath a

canopy of flowers
. After a complim

entary

address, Bishop
 Spalding perfor

med the

marriage cerem
ony, which was f

ollowed

by mass, celebr
ated by Chanone

 father

Duffort, superior
 of St. Phillips D

e Route,

a friend of the
 bridegroom. T

he music

was superb. Witnesses for t
he groom

were Counts He
nri and Pierre 

Desmon-

striers Merenvill
e. The bride's 

witnesses

were John Cart
er and Bishop S

palding.

Among the gue
sts were the Du

ke and

Duchess De Do
utherille, the Mar

quis and

Marquise De 
Dimcourt, the C

ount De

Turrone. and t
he MarquI4 De

 Vogne.

Dent Counsel
 for Ivory,

New York, Oct
. 20.—The Irish Na

tfonel Al-

liance has cable
d to aiiirenne rpp

reaontativ.m in

London to pee th
at the best rou

neei is retained

in order that 
when the ease of 11,1werd .1.

Ivory, of this 
city. arrested o

n suspicion of

connection with 
an alleged d

ynamite plot, is

called up again 
in the pollee 

court on Friday,

a demand he m
ade for his dis

charge.

HELD UP THE TOWN

sil OUTLAWS TER
RORIZE A PLACE

IN OKLAHOMA TEl
iii1T0,1

Niereitant•, Hote
l nail 'Urn% chug M

en

*Iliad anti lit-liter at the O
r-

der all list' Out Itt%i s.

Guthrie. O. T., Oct
. 18.—Further part

ic-

ulars were receive
d today of the rai

d on

the little town of
 Carney, about 20

 miles

east of here, last
 night. About 9 o'clock

at night six mask
ed anti heavily 

armed

outlaws, supposen
 to nave been hea

led

by the notorious "
Dynamite Dick,"

 one

of the associates o
f the Daltons and

 Bill

Doonn, rode into t
he place and li

terally

held up the town.
 Carney Is a tow

n of

ribout 200 people. Th
e robbers entered 

the

village from the nor
th with a great 

allow

of firearms. Two o
f the outlaws en

tered

the general store o
f B. Fouts and ::

im-

pelled him az a nut 
son to open the 

safe.

After securing abo
ut $800 from there

, Lacy

bound both the father and s
on, thrtav

them upon horses
 and carried them 

about

two miles out of t
own; there they 

Lied

them to a tree.

In the meantime. th
e rest of the gon

g

had entered the pos
toffice, but failin

g to

secure anything or
 value they raided

 the

hotel, compelling t
he proprietor and 

sea-

eral traveling men wh
o were stopping

there to turn over
 their money, wa

tehes

and jewelry. Sever
al smaller stores 

were

also raided. Before entering 
Carney the

outlaws had taken
 the precaution t

o cut

the Telephone wire
s leading to Chan

dler,

so that there mi
ght be no chance

 of a

failure. During th
e raid the bandit

s kept

up a fusillade of b
ullets In all direct

ions,

terrorizing the i
nhabitants so th

at but

little effort was m
ade to resist the

 ald-

ers. It was some time 
after the bandits

end left before order c
ould be restored

and an organized p
ursuit began.

Finally, after consi
derable delay, abo

ut

100 armed men bega
n the chase. The

 pur-

suers were divided
 into three bands

 and

went in different di
rections. At dar

k to-

night the bandits ha
d not been overt

aken.

News was receive
d today at the U

nited

States marshal's of
fice that two men,

 cup-

posed to have been 
members of the ga

ng,

had stopped at a
 farm house aboat

 15

miles northeast of here
 and demanded

food. Several United States marshals,

headed by Deputy
 Colcord, are in l

aw-

suit.

HANNA NOW HOP
ES FOR MISSOURI

.

Will Hencefort
h Make a Hot Fial

bt

There.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—
Chairman Hanna 

now

believes it possible
 to secure the elect

ors

of Missouri for Mc
Kinley and Hobar

t.

With this notion fi
rmly fixed in his m

ind,

hc has given the or
der to begin a f

ight

there at once and 
make it hot. R. C.

Kerns was at headq
uarters and secu

red

the promise that a
t least 10 good spe

ak-

ers would be sen
t to Missouri wi

thout

delay.
"We have arrang

ed," said Mr. Kern
s,

"for 00 mass meeti
ngs and grand ral-

lies next week. I f
eel confident we s

hall

carry the state fo
r McKinley. The 

gold

standard democrat
s have been and 

are

now making a spl
endid fight.

"They have a comm
ittee that meets 

ev-

ery afternoon and
 notes of 50 of its

 best

speakers are flied.
 The reports ma

de to

Mr. Hanna of hea
vy registrations In

 St.

Louis, Kansas City
, St. Joseph, Sed

alia,

and other large cities and towns
 were

censidered as bei
ng favorable to th

e re-

publican ticket. This showing le
d Mr.

Hahna to take act
ion.

"Colonel Hahn at 
once booked Geor

ge

W. Pepper and Jo
hn P. Green of O

hio

and W. J. Form
an of this state. A

message was sent
 to Warner Miller, 

ask-

ing him to come b
ack and go into M

is-

souri."

WEDDING PRESE
NT OF A MILLI

ON.

Ill lot t Sbeitard'e Dit at:Atter Be-

comes Mrs'. E. 0.
 Fat burl.

New York, Oct. 20.—M
ies Edith Shepard, si

c-

ond daughter of Mrs
. Elliott F. Shepard,

 and

granddaughter of th
e late William H. Van

der-

bilt, was married at
 Scarborough, West C

hea-

ter county, today t
o Earnest 0. Fabbrl. 

The

ceremony, which w
as performed by Rev

. Dr.

John Hall, assisted b
y Rev. Francis Bless

ing,

took place at the 
Shepard memorial ch

apel,

erected by Mrs. She
pard In memory of her

 late

husband. The chape
l was elaborately deco

rated

with flowers and pa
lms, many being impo

rted

expressly for the purpose.

The guests, among 
whom were many lea

ders

of society in New
 York and Newport

, were

carried to Scarborou
gh by special train. T

here

attending the cere
mony were: Mrs. Wiplam

Vanderbilt. grandmo
ther of the bride; 

Cornel-

ius Vanderbilt, Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. W. D.

Sloane, Dr. and Mr
s. W. Stewart Web

b, Mr.

and Mrs. H. McK. 
Twombly, Mr. and M

rs. W.

J. Schieffelin, Mrs. and Mr. Dave Rennin

Morris, Mrs. rabbi
t Mrs, Ernest Fabb

ri and

Messrs. Burritt H. 
Rutherford and Fred

erick

Shepard. The mai
d of honor was Mis

s Daisy

Shepard. Miss Fabbr
i and Miss Annie M

organ,

daughter of J. P
ierpont Morgan; 

Alexander

rabbit brother of
 the bridegroom, 

was best

man. The ushers w
ere George Vanderb

ilt, Wil-

liam Sloane, Augus
tus D. Shepard an

d W. P.

Osgood. The gift
s were numerous a

nd coptly.

The bride's gift fr
om her mother was 8

1,00e,00.

After the ceremo
ny at the church the

 guests

and bridal couple proceeded to the Shepard

rra.nsion, where a 
wedding breakfast w

as serv-

ed. Subsequently 
Mr. and Mrs. Fabbr

i receiv-

ed congratulations
 in the drawing ro

om, which

was profusely dec
orated with roses an

d chrYa-

a nthemums.

WESTON FLOU
R MILL IS BL

IANED.

Entailing n Lo
os of Over Tw

enty

Thousand Dol
lars.

Pendleton. Ore., Oct. 20.—Telephone

messages from 
Weston place the

 loss oc-

casioned by the 
burning of the fl

ouring

mill and wheat 
warehouses at abo

ut $20,-

000. The mill w
as owned princ

ipally by

I. E. Baling and 
P. A. Worthingt

on. Na

insurance.

It was equipped 
with modern ma

chinery

and constantly 
operated. It had 100 bar-

rels daily capacIt
k. The warehou

se con-

tained 10,000 bushels o
f wheat, and was

insured for half value. The origin of

the fire has not 
been discovered.

SPAIN HAS HER HANDS FULL.

Rebellion in th
e Phillipines I

s Nts

Small Mutter.

Ran Francisco, Oct
. 19.—.advices by

 the

s.tmer Peru from
 Singapore and 

Hong

Kong state, up to September 27, that

the rebellion in t
he Phillipine isl

ands Is

much more serious
 than has been

 gen-

erally recognized. 
It is said that the

reports of revuititio
ntsts' defeats Se

nt out

by the Spanish offi
cers have been 

great-

ly exaggerated, and
 that so far t

he re-

bels; have more t
han held their 

own in

the struggle for independence. It is

stated that the re
volution is now 

beyond

the control of the Spanish 
authorities,

and that unless re
inforcements are

 sent

to Manilla immediat
ely the Spanish 

forces

are in danger of 
final defeat. The re-

bels now hold the province of Cav
ite,

are well organized
 and have 4000 

Mauser

rifles.
There are many na

tives in the Sp
anish

troops and the offic
ers are afraid to

 take

the native regimen
ts into the inte

rior be-

cause their loyalt
y is doubted.

The Hong Kong P
ress says edito

rially

that there is no l
onger room for t

he least

doubt that affairs 
In the Phillipi

nes will

in a short. time a
ssume the pro

portions

of 'the Cuban rebe
llion.

The natives are det
ermined, and a

s

each rebel signs an
 agreement lie 

writes

his name on his arm with blood and

swears vengeance
 against the Spa

niards.

The story of the original plans for

striking the blow 
is a most seri

ous one.

For a long time 
the natives hav

e been

conspiring to overpower the govern-

ment, and it was f
inally decided t

o make

a strong attack on
 the 15th of Jul

y.

Governor General 
Blanco was to 

have

been murdered by 
one of the nat

ives on

that day, and it
 was arranged 

to sud-

denly swoop dow
n upon those officials

who attended the
 funeral, kill a

s many

as possible, then ra
nsack the town of

Manilla and take possession of the

place.
It is due to a wo

man that the 
diabol-

ical plot was discover
ed. In the con-

fessional she disc
losed the plot to the

priest, who divulg
ed the secret. 

The ar-

rest and imprison
ment of many 

natives

plainly indicated 
that the priests were

cognizant of the 
arrangements, an

d then,

toward the end 
of August, the 

fighting

commenced in re
al earnest. Fr

om that

time up to the
 middle of this

 month,

the date of the la
test news, ther

e were

repeated bloody conflicts between the

government forces
 and the native

s.

The Manilla cor
respondent, unde

r date

of September 29, 
denies that the 

Spanish

troops defeated the rebels on August

31. The writer s
ays:

"Eight rebels we
re killed at St.

 Mesa,

and six or eigh
t at San Juan,

 besides

those on the S
panish side. The bodies

of the rebels ar
e being left out unbu-

ried to rot."

SPANISH PRES
S WANTS TO

 KNOW

Is Afraid Uncle
 Satan May Rea

lly in-

terfere.

Madrid, Oct. 1
8.—Commenting u

pon the

statements conta
ined in a dispa

tch :rom

Washington that 
President Clevel

and in-

tends to interve
ne in Cuba In a

 manlier

tantamount to the
 recognition of t

he inde-

pendence of the 
insurgents, the 

ImparcIal

declares Spain oug
ht to demand a 

full ex-

planation of the 
Washington gover

nment.

"She can not b
rook such a thre

at over

her head," conti
nues the Imparcial

, "even

for a single day
. By what righ

t do the

United States def
ine the time for Sp

ain to

settle a question
 of her internal 

adminis-

tration? It must be affir
med before the

world that the Am
erican governme

nt can

not impose any s
ort of terms upon

 us."

After denouncing
 the United Stat

es fic-

tion at neutrality. the Imparcial con-

cludes as follows
: "The conduct 

of the

United States wi
ll arouse internatio

nal in-

dignation. If Spain should r
emain .done

in conflict with t
he United States,

 Span-

iards, by their cw
n efforts, will know

 now

to mark the dif
ference between th

e :mole

defenders of their
 own property an-1 the

vile traffickery at 
Washington."

WAS THE LAR
GEST _FIRE IN YE

ARS

Los Angeles 
',omen Two Hund

red

Thousand of Pr
operty.

Los Angeles, Oc
t. 18.—The largest 

fire

that has occurr
ed in this city in

 years

started late last 
night In the Fowle

r pa-

per box factory
, but before it Was sub-

dued over $200,00
0 worth of propert

y had

been consumed. 
The building, whic

h was

a three-story br
ick, was owned by

 R. Ii.

Howell, the first 
floor being occupi

ed by

J. D. Hooker, d
ealer in plumbin

g sup-

plies; the second 
floor by the Van 

Stor-

age Company an
d the third floor b

y the

Fowler paper bo
x factory, where t

he fire

originated. The flames comm
unicated

rapidly to the flo
ors below and befo

re the

flre department 
arrived the buildin

g was

doomed.
Several of the f

iremen were pai
nfully

Injured by the fa
lling timbers and T

hom-

as Meredith, a sp
ectator, was str

uck on

the head by a fall
ing cornice, which

 in-

flicted a dangero
us wound. The c

ause of

the tire is not kn
own.

JOHN BULL M
AKES A STATEM

ENT.

Nenestielan Que
stion Will Doubt

less

Re Atolettioly Set
tled.

London, Oct. 19.
—The following of

ficial

etc tement regardi
ng Venezuela was 

issued

this evening:

There 19 happily 
a better feeling m

ani-

fested on both si
des of the water b

etween

the respctive p
eoples, and It frequently

happens that man
ifestations of this kind

help governments
 to an amicable co

nciu-

mien. which woul
d otherwise be imp

rac-

ticable. Regarding the allegation that

Sir Julian Paun
cefote has return

ed to

America charged
 with a mission h

aving

for its object 
the settlement of 

the dis-

pute, the patent 
fact is that he all a

long

has had such a 
mission. He has ret

urned

to Washington w
ith certain instruc

tions,

and negotiations
 will be reopened

 imme-

diately on his a
rrival. But it is t

oo early

to say whether 
or not the propo

sals of

the British go
vernment are lik

ely to pe

accepted,

His vibt brim-rex 
Brother Den it

S-n ):..rnmrdinn, cat., 
0(1. 20.-1/ermr.n it

Schnuh,11. 1.1,ther o
f Rudolph Fehatibelt.

 Who

threw is bornh In Ilaym
arket square, C•bleago,

dird here yesterday 
of cr.npumption. Schauttelt

earns to California 
and was never know

n to

talk of imager/.

IT BROKE ALL RECORDS

Ill'KINLICY GREE
TED DT GREATER.

DELEGATIONS.

Tss eat) -Eight Pilgrim:114es Schell-

lulled, hot Ralf as 112111. ) Mere

tat lied firs tn,l,l uuk Her.

Car ton Os Oct. 17 ---Tonigh'

electric lights from p
ublic buildings an

ti

beautiful additions
 to tile handsome Mc-

Kinley arch unlace t
he city's main thor-

oughfares iesplentle
nt with uniminati

on.

Added to this, the Immense
 Maryland

delegation is parading the streets and

Baltimore seems to 
have let herself loo

se

to show Ohio the grea
test pyrotechnical

display ever brought
 West. Every rec-

ord was broken toda
y. The number of

delegations for eit
y one day was sur

-

passed.
The number of speech

es was increased.

The long distance del
egations exceeded

all former pilgrimag
es in extent. Mary-

land sent 2000 people, %Vest Virginia

2C00 and Kentucy 400
0. Nearly 100 train-

loads of people have come in parties,

large and small, fro
nt nearly half the

states of the Union, a
nd a Score of them

have been formally addr
essed. At times

during the afternoon 
a solid line of in-

coming and uniforme
d delegations were

packed in on Market
 and Tusdorawa and

Cherry in solid lines for over a mil
e.

As the drum major
s fought their way

toward the McKinley house, a steady

stream of organized 
callers were retir-

ing down the wide thorou
ghfares.

Twenty-eight organized P'arties had

sent word of their com
ing and were reg-

ularly scheduled, but h
alf as many more

ealled.
The crush of the cro

wd that carried

away fences and piec
es of porch made

some women faint.

Major McKinley mad
e his speeches

from a reviewing platf
orm near the side-

walk. It required several trains of 10

coaches each to transp
ort the crowd con-

stituting the delegati
on representing em-

ployes of the Oliver Ir
on and Steel Com-

pany, the Haines Steel
 Company, the

Baker Chain and Wago
n Iron Manufac-

turing Company, the
 Monongahela Tin

Plate Company of Pitt
sburg and the Oli-

ver Coke and Furnace Company of

Uniontown, Pa.

A delegation compose
d of two carloads

of people, the younges
t of which was 50

years Of age, and amo
ng whom were a

number who had pass
ed the four score

mark, came as the ol
d people's chib of

Waterville, Ohio, a
rea were introduced

by Rev. C. W. Downe
y.

In the same crowd, an
d listening to the

10th speech of the day, 
were the students

of the Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity of Dela-

ware, and citizens in ge
neral of Delaware

county, Ohio, for
 whom Is R Culver

spoke; students of th
e Ohio medical uni-

versity - at Columbus, Introdu
ced by Dr.

C. M. Taylor, and st
udents from other

colleges at Columbu
s, for whom A. L.

Cole spoke, and far
mers and citizens of

Becksville and vicinity, in northern

Ohio.
The delegations fro

m the Blue Grass

state carne in five o
r six trains, aggregat

-

ing 58 coaches. The
y were addressed in

two sections, the first speech being in

response to Lieuten
ant Governor Worth-

ington, who spoke 
for the famous Gar-

field club of Louisvill
e, and for the dele-

gation its general, and to Col
onel Kuhn

of the Louisville Anzie
ger, who spoke for

the German-America
ns of Kentucky.

The central, eastern
 and western coun-

ties Of West Virg
inia filed to the plat

-

form, 40 railroad co
aches coining in a

train of five sections. State Senator

Stewart Reed spoke
 for the party In gen

-

eral, and W. P. Cr
aft for the colored

people of West Virginia. Sheep men,

railroad men. stre
et railway men, rai

l-

way men and the M
aryland delegatio

n

occupied five trai
ns of 10 coaches e

ach,

the first of which c
overed the distanc

e

of LOO miles and re
ached Canton early

 in

the day, but whe
n the last came a

nd

the demonstration 
was held, It was ne

c-

essary to turn on
 the electric lights

.

Addresses were del
ivered by J. T. A

l-

bert for the party i
n general, by Will

iam

Oliver Smith for t
he Anti-Wilson societ

y

of Baltimore, by A
lbert J. Cullison

 for

the printers, and b
y William 0. Pea

ch

for the employes of
 transportation c

om-

panies. Numerous other delegations

made good showin
gs.

CAMPAIGNING G
ENERALS AT WO

RK.

Cheers for Bry
an Greeted Them

 at

Grand Hankie,

Grand Rapid'', Mich
., Oct. ?O.—The Al

-

ger party of campaigning generals

reached this city tonight. They were

given a grand reception here, with a

torchlight parade
 and an audienc

e that

crowded the larges
t hall in the city. H

ow-

ard, Sickles. Mard
en, Alger, Tanner

 and

Stewart spoke.. A
ll were well received

except General Ma
rtin. who started 

dis-

order by repeating
 the story about Br

yan

having attempted a
 career on the stage.

and then as a pl
aywright and dra

matic

critic. When he de
clared that Bryan

 had

been a failure as 
a lawyer and congr

ese-

man, and had bec
ome a peripatetic c

am-

paigner, he was int
errupted by cheers

 for

Bryan.
Lew Wallace Spok

e, •

Kalamazoo, Mich.,
 Oct. 20.—General 

Al-

ger and his party
 of distinguished 

vet-

eran campaigners w
ere neeorded a ro

yal

reception here thi
s afternoon. Speeches

were made by Alger, Howard, 
Sickles,

Stewart and Corpo
ral Tanner. General

Lew Wallace spoke 
tonight to a crow

ded

house. This evening ther
e we.s rt large

torchlight processio
n.

New Trials at Il
avana.

nevem, Oct. 20.—The
 supreme court of wa

r

and merino has ordered
 the preperatIon of 

new

against the crew of
 the American arhoun-

er Competitor. which
 was tried by an ord

inery

marine court martial. 
The steps have been 

al-

ready taken. The co
mmander of the schoo

ner,

Laborde, and Melton
, the American news

paper

correspondent, will b
e tried in accordance

 with

the provisions of the t
reaty of 1117I.

field for 'ren
 Theanond.

IL Louis. Oet. 
10,—Theodore Greitesstots.

the lilt-headed p
itcher of the Brow

ns. was Mr

Sep sold le Cles
taaall tar mow

Suleide of Sw
allow.

(-Weer), Oct. 20
.—Robert T. Swall

ow, the

well known labor 
leader, was found de

ed in

the headquarters of
 the county democratic

committee this mo
rning. Gas was turned on

full. It is believed that 
he committed sui

cide,

though no one was
 aware of his 

having any

Won bl •

Fiend Woe C
ons feted.

, Pendleton. Ore., Oct. Ill.--Oenrge McClure

, was convleted in 
the circuit court 

of assault

on the person of M
rs. Emma Fawcet

t, a mem-

ber of the local 
Salvation Army. The case

was highly sensation
al, bringing ea

t remnr1,1

ble admissions front 
McClure.

Gen, Shelia Dea
d.

Marehflold, Are., Ont
. 19.—General J. M. S

e.

glin died yesterday mor
ning. IN was for m

any

years prominent in st
ate Mines.


